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'W"e qt+i~e cp~.rect ,tBa~ it Willi <Urectly 
stated, correctly debated and as per the 
majority correctly disposed of. But.:Irl 
the course of the adjournment motion 
statements were made here, which are 
incorrect. Those statements become a 
matt~r of dispute. This has nothing to 
do with the subject matter at all. 11 
has to do with the Minister whether 
he spoke all untruth or not. 

12.47 hrs. 

RE ~nSCELLANEOUS ISSUES 
R'AISED BY MEMBERS 

lilT ~*<: tln<'T f~ ( 'f'lTT ) 

if ~ l1TS'1'l1 l:r ~ lffiR<:r 'f.T 1;"l:[R 

~ ~s"T'1 ~ 7 'n""'" l:r "R' .,-,ft il' 
!l6 j'f'l~T <:1J!T 'leT 'f.T ~ ~ I 

m'4'IT vrrr Q f.1' lim lff,f.m f,PfeN 
~ $;r;rt;Tf If.T ~ \l.i?'1lil'm<:: 

~T rp.rr ~ """ ",,~-i 'f;T 'IR 

q'fT'ii' I l=j1>.:j ~T ~ D!f> 'l'R01i 11T nl~ 

~uit~it ~ I 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE 
(Howrah): Sir, I wish to raise the 
following serious matter and request 
the concerned Minister to make a 
statement thereon. 

On the 2nd April, 1973, 15,000 wor
kers of the BhBai steel plant were 
teargassed and lathi-charged by the 
police when they were demonstrating, 
demanding equal treatment of non
operational and operational stall' of 
the steel plant in the matter of bonus 
and incentive in production. 

The workers were going to submit a 
memorandum to the Minister of Steel 
and Mines, Shrt Kumararnangalam, 
who was in Bhilai on that day. The 
demonstration .... aa.tirely peaceful 

According to the telwam which 
have received from Bhilai, a large 
number of workers were injure:! in 
the ihdis~riminate lathi charge. :rhe 
workers have every right to demand 
redressal of their grievances from the 
c~ncerned Minister peacefully. The re
pression let loos.e on the workers by 
the police will not be conducive to 
the functioning of the steel plant. So, 
r wish to raise this matter at this 
zero hour today in this House. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): Sir, 
have also written to you on this 

matter, I want also to draw your 
attention 10 lhe fRet that th(>r" were 
15,000 workers in Bltilai who have nol 
only been l~(hi-charged but brutally 
teargassed also. They wanled to pre
,pnt a memorandum 10 the concerned 
Minister, the hon. Minister of Steel 
and "''[ines. The matter is very s(,rious 
for other reasons also. The Chief 
Minister of Madhya Pradesh was al,o 
concerned with it. It was a very legi
timate demand of the workers. the 
non-operational workers who want to 
have the same privilege and benefit as 
the operational workers there in re-
gard to bonus and other concessions 
for the workers. They ha:l a legiti
mate right to appear before the hon, 
Minister. and there is nothing in the 
report that appeared in the press to 
show that these 15,000 workers who 
met the han. Minister to place their 
memorandum before him indulged in 
any untoward incident. or that they 
were going to give any trouble. On 
the refusal of the hon. Mini<ter to 
~rreut their memorandum, and the 
Chief Minister also was there ~nd 
when they were raising some slof'ans, 
ani! when there was only " oeaceful 
demonstration. and when they were 
only waitinl! on the hon. Minister and 
the Chief Minister. in a mood of 9P
prehemlon the uolice started lathi
charge and tear-gassing. 

This is a matter which concerns this 
HOQ~e, and. I would IIlso like to make 
a reauest of the hon. Minister of Steel 
and Mines. comrade Kumaramanlliam 
the former comrade Kumararnanga- . 
lam-
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AN HON. MEMBER: Ex-comrade. 
(InterTuptions) 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Yes ex-
-comrade Kumaramangalam, to make 
a statement on this matter. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA 
<Serampore): Yesterday we gave a 
-calling attention notice. It was de
dded that it would come today. What 
about the Minister? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Minister is in 
'the hospital. The Minister suddenly 
had to be removed to the hospital. I 
am very sorry about it. Will you 
make some statement now or later on? 

{ro~ ~~ 1lII' .... ,"i<'f1t ~ ~-~ 

(o.'fT ~ri~ 'II';r~) : rn m It 1;'f~'f 

~ m::m "i ~ I f;lf Cf~ It 
oi~:: ~~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: He is saying that 
the information wi!] be given before 
the House. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour): Sir. I seek your 
permission. I wrote to yoU about the 
jute workers of Kanpur. 

MR. SPEAKER: It was already 
raised in this House. 

ISfT ~ty;,"~ 'CT~ ~mT ('!lJnI'l'!') 

0;['; T:l 11gTn, :;P:-.{---;HIfTf it!1f'l'9' 
~ If(' ~T''1 rrn it; ,!1' 'f'r ~ r. 'IT'n: 

'li'f JfT'f it; "IT~ i't 11'1'1 r.rBT~Q' it ~!f w.-rr 

ltn ,{; <'!"flO:r f~'''f "H I ,,1>1' '1qT "r{ 

~ ft t" t ;ft', '1':1'7 "iT 'fro: "h 
ff17 'T't ~ I n:f; 'ft'lfrw 'lit -'fit i't f'P 

'T'TI, f;r!fir O;[f'11 it ,<T';ff'H I ,it 'li('!:JT 

f fl; It'r.ft' iritGir ~ 'f m It n:~ <f!fP't 

~,q)~ i{Qrq' f~ ~~.~!:;;; 'HI ~t·~ 
" ,. ~ .. 

~~~~ (-.lu. 
qTtt) ; q&:r~ ~~{!f, ~!fif "'f1f1::{f~r 

~ 1m' if~ ;r{f ~:rr I ftif 1 ~, 

1!iT f.m;r f <1>!iT 'fT fit; ~ T'" 
~ 1 7i !fm ..". 'tf;;~ ~ 't>Tc s'ff :;rrit 

..". ~ ~ T'" 'liT 200 .m h; ;ft~ 

!! li tflIT ~h: "mlT11;; ..". It'<:'m q.~f 

~ tflIT I ~it '! -r If(' lffWfffi ifi'{ 

'f": f~ $ ~'lfT oTCrrn 'I1T f<1> 

f:;r"q "f"ITlflA' :;rff\' ,,n I f;if 
3 o;[h 'liT Tf('! If('! fuTt flfoft f'f' ::0 'f i:r 
f'1'i!iit 11, 'liT ~'tI5 qTgJ-'f ~ ~T ~;o:i\'~'f 

~ ;it" i\' "fT7 'T,ff~;r if, if ff17 'T11' I 

>ri!: m~'fT 11'1' <i' "f'f T ~ m "iT "f ?!"fTI; 

., '3'9' 'ff, "''IT ~f rrtf >:IT I Tl'f 

'lh;I~ 'I;" 11T T.if:: .,~r mif I 'l'rf;T

;;r-: ".fTi'; '1'''1' T1"f:T f f I 

"', ifer it i!:1f{ lUf"i, :;riD for 

f~'n ~ I ~fi' ifr "f'f T~r ~ I i';1f 

qH~5 ~,,~ '5 'fi7 T~ g I '<Hi"f?; f" 
2 0 'l'>l T if r. ,n rr H J ~. iT ,,(t 'If 1. 
it:;rri'rrr I ~'l ~ '1T'1' r,r TfT"l1'f ,"f 'lIT 
:r'Hflf ff>H :;rf 'QT ~ I ~'1if 'i§Fr;iT;; 

;p;f i ff't (I1f~ ;it si"'f~ -iT#', ~ 
Of'ff!Tf fr. "Iif "'~:r, P.' i; 1\ ;; ii<: "i'if I 

Hi ""ff~T ::0, ~f3f 'f'f ~~fiFr \l"r <t\'u 

~I, f~'" n: !ffn:: ~f i,t't ~ I "f~':f'f 

it '1H :r'l '~ m H~ ., ~9'T ~T "f'f.:'!'r 
. ~'I ~~;<ft~, ~'ffi ~ Cf~ ~ 

,,'T<;'1<\ ;3'''''fr •. ,i(' qfff("'f?i~'f'~r 'Il~ 
.' . ' '!-. ~ '_', _ .. '::r " : 
·Iffi ,V'l"fr. <t L ,~. ;,~ . ., lO' ' 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
I raised the question about the strike 
in the J and K jute mill and only be
caUSe of this they have started sacking 
the Ira :Ie union workers. 

MR. SPEAKER: It was raised in 
this House already; you cannot raise 
it a second time. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The 
Minis!er did not make a statement t>l;;t 
day. When I raised tbis question last 
time. you said thaI you would ask the 
Minister to make a statement. The 
strike has heen there for' the Jasi (iti 
days in Kanpur and many person,' ,. re 
being sacked. In view of this you 
should request the han. Minister to 
make a statement. Or. Jet this mill 
be tnken oV('r by the Government. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Hun-
dreds of workers will benefit if you 
kindly ask the Minister to make the 
statement. 

MR. SPEAKER: We shall now take 
up the discussion on the next item. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS-1973-74-
contd. 

13 hnI. 

MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY-contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: The time allotted 
for these demands was five hours; and 
three hours and ten minutes are avail
able. I hope the Parties will stick to 
their timelimit. 

SHRI D. D. DESAI (Kaira): Tn th" 
past few hours we have discussed the 
demands for grants of the Ministry of 
Heavy Industry. This Ministry has 
been recently created and that very 
fact clearly establishes the importance 
that the Government attaches to this 
,ector. The policy in respect of the 
general development of heavy indus
tries has already been announced and 
the growth of capacity has been re
markable. both in the public sector 
and the private sector. 

There have been. in few cases, non
utrusatlon of capacity and carried for
ward losses. The new Ministry is 
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charged with a great responsibility of 
recovering past losses as well as mak
ing good the established capaCity and 
to this ext~nt. the Parliament may 

wish Godspeed. We should not even 
mind approving the grants which have 
been requestcd in the fullest measure. 
TIl'.' new caparity which is required 
Ie ')(' rreateel is alsl' of a substantial 
nnture bec'ausc, oUr country was 
knnvn more to be related to hand i
eraf! anil cottage industries clming the 
;orc-Cilri.,tian era anrl post-Christian 
cr~. In fact, (l('cording to Parkinr.on. 
for llL'al'ly a thousand years between 
2'i(J B.C. and fl50 A.D. India was the 
Imgest cxporter in the worlel and all 
the go!d of the world flowed to India 
in return for the goods supplied by 
India. This was the Indian artisan's 
capability. 

But, with the industrial revolution, 
because of slavery-the bondage we 
laggecl behind considerably in this 
particular field. And now we have to 
make good this past period by our 
accelerated progress for whlch the 
Ministry is applying its efforts. The 
goods which are covered by this in
dustry are of a very wide nature. 
Their importance is so great for they 
are related to important sectors or 
vitlll sectors like fertilisers. refineries, 
heavy chemical plants, steel ;:Jlants, 
metallurgical industries, smelters for 
non-ferrous metals. rolling mills. 
power plants railway locomotives, 
cement plants. sugar plants, paper and 
pulp plants, equipments for material 
handling synthetics and textile machi
nery and a very wide variety of things 
are involved. The knOW-how tor all 
these things is yet to be fully estab
lished in this country. I am glad that 
the Ministry has secured advanced 
know-how for example. for hailers. 
that Of combustion Eniineering of 
U.S.A. and for machine tools from 
American Tools I!.~d sO on, many col
laborations have been obtained. These 
would naturally result in a certaill 
amount ot upgrading of the products 
which are already beine manufactur
ed within the country. 


